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AT THE END OF HIS ROPE
K. PEIU'Y AJjGEKNON SMITH, fa.iniliaHy

IknoAvn as "Cinnamon" Smith, thrust his hands

deeper into liis trousers poekets. "I am not

going," he remarked witli an air of decision.

"Not going!" cried the joint proprietors of tht!

^^hite Pine Camp in a cliorus. "Not going! Why?"
Mr. Smith had no immediate reply, yet he gave ;)

few insignificant reasons Avhieh conveyed the idea that

he didn't intend to accompany them on their trip.

The campers at White Pine were on the point oP

starting out for an all-day's fishing excursion up Wyiic

Rrook. It may as well he explained right liere that the'

party consisted of four undergraduates of Andiersi

University who were temporarily pursuing their educa

(ion in the hracing air of the Adirondacks.

Tn order to quote their forceful if inelegant phrase-

ology, iMessrs. "Cinnamon" Smith, "Bucky" Jones,

"Piggy" Watson, and Chick" Pettigrew had flunked

in their examinations, and were now "cramming" witi'.

more or less enthusiasm and diligence under the able

direction of Prof. James Garder.

"Gin's lazy!" drawled "Piggy" Watson, as i;e

fixed himself comfortably in the stern of the boat,

armed with the lightest paddle.

"(Jiimamon's going to write to his best girl!'

shouted "Bucky" Jones. "Do it in poetry on birch

bark, old boy!"

"Aw—get along with you!" growled the recipient

of the graceful sallies. "I'm going to bone all day on

Greek—that's what I'm going to do."

A burst of derisive laughter greeted this statement.

Then tlu' boat shot out into the sparkling waters oT

Catni[) Lake, and speedily disappe'areel behind the

M'ooded island.

Left to Inniself, it appeared that ]\lr. Smitli had not

remained hehind to indulge in solitary ease, for no

sooner did the last echo of oars and voices die away tlian

he fell to work with extraordinary energy and diligence.

He swept the camp—being not overparticular about the

cornel's—gathering in the ])rocess a goodly heap ot"

bacon »-inels, egg shells, torn paper and tin cans; which

he bestowed in the baskets.

A rapid but thoughtful investigation of the camp
cupboard ensued, with the following-named results:

two small lemions, one damp paper bag containing ginger

snaps miiHis the snaj), and one box of marshmallows.

"Gosh! There they are now, on the other side of

the lake, and I haven't even washed my hands!"

Exactly five minutes later, ]\rr. Percy Algernon

Smith, arrayed in a golf fjuit of the latest fashionable

'Mit and a green and white striped flannel shirt, sann

tered jauntily down to the boat landing,-

^"How do you do, Miss Brown! (Jove, but she's a

dandy, and no mistake!) Glad to see you, JMiss jMerril

!

Won't you come ashore?" ;,

The elder of the two young persons in the boat hesi-

tated: but the one addressed as ^NFiss Brown was on hei

''eet in a twinkling of an eye.

"Just for an instant, Marie!" she said appealingly.

"What a sweet place for a camp—ours isn't nearly so

pretty! Lemonade?" queried this sprightly damsel,

fanning her flushed face with a big green fan, "Yes,

indeed, and it's awful kind of j'ou to think of it, Mi.

Smith! Aren't you thirsty, ^Nfarie?"

The person addressed as ^larie looked about her

tentatively. "It certainly is a very pretty place," she

said, "but we ought not to stop, Peggy."

"The fellows are all off on the trail to Wyne Brook,"

r{Mnarked the astute j\[r. Smith, setting out three glasses

on tlve pine board which did duty as a table. "They
wont be back before evening. The old man's out bug-

lumting.

"

"Who is the old man?" cried Miss Peggy with an

invvelant gurgle of laughter. "And bug-hunting

—

ugh ! Whoever heard of such a thing!"

"Oh, I mean Garder! He's bossing the cramniin?^'

for exams," replied Mr. Smith with elegant brevity.

"Two lumps of sugar or three, ]\riss Peggy?"

"Three, please. Is he married?"

".Married! Who—the old man? Ila ! Ha!—that^s

a good one I Why, ^liss Peggy, Garder never even

looks at anything but books and bugs, and is more

afraid of a pretty girl than he'd be of a boa con-

strictor."

"The idea! How funny! Marie, do look at that

'"unny spool up there on the tree! What is that for,

Mr. Smith?"

"That spool? Aw—that's another of Garder's no-

tions. He liked to go away by himself after his bugs

—

doesn't even want a guide along to bother him. So h.^

ties up one end of a string in eainp and unwinds a

monstrous spool as he goes along. When he gets throug!>


